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BESSIE L. PARK CENTER
FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
State University of New York
College at Cortland
INTRODUCTION
Exhibits in the Sports Art Gallery at State University College at Cortland consist of
reproductions of works of art based on activities usually classified within the categories
of athletics, sports, games, dance, play or recreation. The Gallery was conceived to
meet two major objectives: (1) to provide an aesthetic visual experience for students,
staff members and visitors, and (2) to serve as a supplementary academic resource for
classes.
The content of this catalogue serves as a guide to Gallery holdings and their location
within the Park Center.
The Sports Art Gallery has been made possible with the assistance of finandal gifts
and the donation of materials including frames and pictures. Persons who wish to
sponsor exhibits or present paintings, drawings or reproductions in someone's honor,
or who wish to support the Gallery in some other fashion, are invited to contact the
director of the Sports Art Gallery at the Bessie L. Park Center, SUNY College at
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American Academy of Arts
& Letters
Addison Gallery of American Art
Adirondack Museum
Antiques Museum, Munich
Annonciade Museum, St. Tropea
Borghese Gallery, Rome
Bernard Danenberg Galleries
Butler Institute of Art
British Museum, london
Brooklyn Museum of Art
Baltimore Museum of Fine Arts
Boston Museum of Fine Arts
Chicago Art Institute
Clark Art Institute
City Art Museum of St. Louis
Corcoran Gallery
Columbus Gallery of Fine Arts
The Custom House, New York City
Coe Kerr Gallery
Cleveland Museum of Art
Delporte Collection, Brussels
Detroit Institute of Arts
Fogg Art Museum
Frick Collection, New York City
Fort Worth Museum of Art
Guggenheim Museum, New York
City
Gallery of Modern Art
Hutton Galleries, New York
Hoffman Gallery, Hamburg
Jones Gallery





Museum of Art Mulhouse
Museum Delphi













Metropolitan Museum of Art
Musee Marmotan, Paris
Mill of Kintail









Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts
Phillips Gallery
Palace of the Legion of Honor,
San Francisco
Philadelphia Museum of Art
Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam
Rhode Island School of Design
Stuckvilla, Munich
Swiss Athletics Sports Museum
Staatliche Antikensammlung Und
Glyptothek, Munich
SG State Gallery, Stuttgart
SJG Sidney Janis Gallery, NY
SMA Springfield Museum of Art
SRF Sarah Roby Foundation
TGL Tate Gallery, London
USLTAM USLTA Museum, Newport, R.1.
VM Vatican Museum, Rome
WC White Collection, U. of Penn.
WLM Wilhelm Lembruck Museum
WMAA Whitney Museum of American Art

































































George Foreman Olympic Champion
Competition Sites, Mexico '68
Olympic Venues 1968, Mexico City
Olympic Velodrome, 1968
Olympic Stadium
University of Mexico Stadium, 1951
French Six Day Bicycle Rider, NAMOS
Olympic Stadium Relief, University of Mexico
Olympic Stadium Relief, University of Mexico
Aztec Stadium, Mexico City
Felix Candela Sports Palace, Mexico City
Olympic Swimming Stadium, University of Mexico
Olympic Swimming Stadium, University of Mexico
Olympic Fendng Hall, Mexico City
Sports Palace, Aztec Stadium
National Auditorium
Olympic Rings, Happy New Year
Mexico, 1968




Olympic Festival of Children's Art, 1968
Olympic Stamps and Symbols, 1976
USA Olympic Basketball Team, 1976
USA Olympic Gymnast, 1976
Olympic Swimmer, 1976
100 Meter Start, 1976
Olympics
Olympische Spiele Munchen, 1972
Boy With Baseball, MOMA
Montreal, 1976
Olympic Winter Games, Sapporo, 1972
1980 Winter Games
The Athlete, Sistine Chapel
Andent Olympia
Olympic Poster, 1932





Jesse Owens on Award Stand
Fencer,OAE
Italian Female Athletes
Olympic Stadium and Marble Stadium, 1960













































Club Bavaria, Olympic Village
Mark Spitz Under a Hair Dryer
German Police in Olympic Village
Art Posters of 1972 Munich Olympics
1972 Olympic Village, Sailing
Munchen 1972
Olympic Swimming Stadium, Montreal
XXI Olympic Medals, 1976
Olympic Sports Complex, 1976
Olympic Park, Montreal, 1976
Olympic Bell, 1936
Olympic Coins, 1976 .....~
National Swimming Gymnasium, Tokyo, 1964
Between the Rounds












Cricket as Played in the Artillery Ground
The First Cambridge University Crew, 8M

























Anne Heggtveit, Sports Canada






































































Wrestling and Judo Hall
Marienplatz, Munchen











XX Olympiad, Olympic Village
Running Towards the Olympic Stadium
Opening Ceremony, Entry March of Israeli Team
Greek Goddess of Victory Driving a Chariot
The Athlete, S
Athlete of Ephesus After Daedulus of Sicyon, KM
Kolv Player, R
Ball Player and Boy, NAM
Pole Vault, SAUG
Diver, SAUG


















Player Between Ball and Ground, MG
Rugby Players, WLM
Art Poster XX Olympic Games
Pugilist Seated, MdT
Pancrationists, SAUG










































































Ice Hockey Players, M~GG
Olympic Philately (Twenty-eight frames which include plate blocks,






Olympic Shield of Athletic Sports, we
Olympic Shield of Athletic Sports, MOK
The Athlete, MOK
Grotesque: Acrobat, MOK
Grotesque: Candlestick Holder, MOK
Lord David Burghley, MOK
Three Punters, MOK





University of Pennsylvania Medallion, MOK
Intercollegiate Conference Athletic Association Medallion, MOK
The Onslaught, we
R. Tait McKenzie, WC
Back Outside Loop, WC
The Athlete, JG
Invtctus. JG
Joy of Effort, we
The Eight, we
The Pole Vaulter, WC
The Boxer, WC
The Flying Sphere, JG




The Modem Discus Thrower, JG
The Javelin Cast, JG
The Sprinter, JG
Jesse Owens Broad Jumper, JG "-
Olympic Sculpture and Medallions (nine frames), WC
BehNeen Rounds, PPUFA
Tennis at Newport, USLTAM
The Pair Oared Shell, PM
Polo at Lakewood, CG






Self-portrait as a Golfer
The Knockdown, CGFA
Right to the Jaw, CGFA








Sports Bay at Cathedral of St. John the Divine, NYC
Casting the Fly, BMA
Wrestling and Judo Hall
Wladyslaw Komar
Squaw Valley
OLYMPIC ART EXHIBIT II
Children's Art of the Olympic Games. This is a collection of 58 grouped paintings by children
ages 4 - 16 partidpating in Olympic Art Exhibitions.
Artist Title
Le Pare Olympique, Montreal
XIII Olympic Winter Games Lake Plactd, 1980
XIII Olympic Winter Games Lake Placid, 1980
XlII Olympic Winter Games Lake Plectd, 1980































Venus and Adonis, MMA
The Artist in his Studio, KM
-.
ROCOCO


















Horse Race at Epsom, Louvre
Riderless Racers at Rome, Walters AG
Trophies of the Chase, LMP
REALISM
The Athlete, Hoffman-Nickerson
After the Hunt, PLH
Boy Scout of Canada
The Gross Clinic, Jefferson Medical College
IMPRESSIONISM
Le Moulin de la Galette, LMP
Regatta at Hampton Court
Oarsmen at Chatou, NAG









The Card Players, Louvre
The Bather, MQMA
Miss Eglantine's Dance Company












A Sunday Afternoon on the Island of LaGrande Jette, CAl






































Dancer in Blue, Mattioli, Milan
Nude Descending a Staircase#2, PMA
Dynamic Expansion of Muscles in Space, SJG
ORPHISM
Cardiff Football Team of 1913, SJG
Dancers in Spring, PMA
L'equipe de Cardiff, SJG
METAPHYSICAL
Melancholy and Mystery of a Street
Metaphysical Muse
DADA
Sunday Afternoon on the Island of LaGrande Jette, CA
NEO-PLASTICISM
Broadway Boogie Woogie, MOMA
SURREALISM
The Race Track, CMA
Harlequin's Carnival, Albright Knox










T. P. and Jake
Human Pool Tables, WMA
Pip and Flip, Twins from Peru, GMA





























Beach Scene, New London
Love of Winter, CA
May Day Central Park
42 Kids, CG
ART DECO


































Dario Resta Wins Panama-Padfic Race
Vanderbilt Cup Race
Nine Paper Sculptures: Wrestling, Football, Baseball, Basketball,
Soccer, Lacrosse, Ice Hockey
Mauna Kea Beach, Third Hole
Spyglass Hill, 12th Hole
Broadmoor, Fifth Hole East Course













































Boy's Ski Outing, KUA
The Little Circus, Roswell, MA
The Race
The Concordias Closing Up on the leaders




International Swimming Hall of Fame, Ft. Lauderdale
Grabowski of Illinois
Sandlot Kid, Baseball Hall of Fame
Miami Beach
Lacrosse Indians and Syracuse University
Swinging Chairs
Steeplechase Park, Hirshhom, MA
Monday Night at the Metropolitan, University of Arizona, MA
Twenty Cent Movie, WMAA
Alice in Wonderland, Encyclopaedia Britannica
Merry-Go-Round




Negroes on Rockaway Beach, WMAA
Swimming Off West Washington Market, Albright Knox
Golden Horseshoe at the Metropolitan
Smoko the Human Volcano
Wonderland Circus Sideshow, GMA


























































Biglin Brothers Turning the Stake, CMA
Biglin Brothers Racing, NGA
Max Schmitt in a Single Scull, MMA
Sailboats Radng on the Delaware, PMA
Starting Out After Rail, BMFA
Pushing for Rail, MMA
Salutat, AGA
John Biglin in a Single Scull, YUAG
Will Shuster and Black Man Shooting, YUAG
Fairman Rogers Four in Hand, PMA
Polo at Lakewood, CGFA
Both Members of This Club, NGA
From Mt. Kearsarge, WG




Nude Descending the Staircase #2, PMA
Roman Gabriel of the Rams, Football Hall of Fame
Football, DC
The Golfers, St. Andrews
Huntsman and Dogs, PMA
Croquet Scene, CAl
Snap the Whip, BfA
Ice Hockey Players, M-GG
Pass Play, Football Hall of Fame
Dynamism of a Cyclist, DC










Oarsmen at Chatou, NGA
The Defeat of Bobby Jones, NAMOS
Polo, PC
Children's Playground
Central Park, 1901, WMAA
Sand Trap
Hammerstetn's Roof Garden, WMAA
Dune Hazard No.2, AAAL
Child With Hoop
Knockout, MM
"Howell to Hutson" - The Passing Game, Chevrolet
Skating Rink, PMA
The Old Stagecoach, LG




















The Wedding Dance in Open Air, DIA
Peasant's Dance, KM
Winter Landscape With Skaters and Bird Snare, DCB
Winter: Return of the Hunters, KM
Children's Games, KM
Clown With Black Wig, MMA
The Giant, Brandywine, MA
On the Sunny Side of the Street, CG
Beach Scene
The Rower's Luncheon, CAl
Campers
Casting for the Rise, AM







Everett Shinn Revue, WMAA
Peter Breughel The Wedding Dance in Open Air, DCB
Leroy Neiman Ballet
August Albo Ballet
Henri Toulouse-Lautrec Quadrille at the Moulin Rouge, NAG
Michaud Summer Dance
Pablo Picasso LeMoulin de la Galette, OM
Giovanni Tiepolo Carnival Scene, New Orleans, MA
Leroy Neiman Twisting Bunnies
George Catlin Ball Play Dance, NCFA
Edgar Degas Three Dancers
Edgar Degas Two Dancers on the Stage, LMP
Edgar Degas Dancers at Rest, BMFA
Edgar Degas Dancers, BMFA
Edgar Degas Two Dancers With Fan, BMFA
Edgar Degas Four Dancers, NAG
Edgar Degas The Dancer and the Bouquet, LMP
Edgar Degas Dancers in Pink, CMA
Edgar Degas Rehearsal of a Ballet on the Stage, LMP
Charles Rain Dark Stranger
Edgar Degas Dancers Adjusting Their Slippers
Marcel Vertes Two Ballerinas
Moses Sayer Dancers
Edgar Degas Ballet School, LMP
Maurice Prendergast May Day, Central Park, WMAA
August Von Munchhausen Variation - Swan Lake
August Von Munchhausen Finale
August Von Munchhausen L'Attitude Romantique
August Von Munchhausen Variation Classtque
August Von Munchhausen Pose Clesstque
August Von Munchhausen L'Arabesque Romantique
August Von Munchhausen Interlude
August Von Munchhausen Pas de Deux-Swan Lake
Auguste Renoir Dance at Bougival, BMFA
August Albo Strauss Waltz
Edouard Manet Ballet Espagnol, PC
John Singer Sargent El Jaleo, IGM























































Romance of Autumn, Sherman's Point, CGFA
River Rats
The Fisherman
The Picnic, Baltimore, MA
Golf Course California, Cindnnati, MA
The Press Meeting a Celebrity, CHNYC
Coney Island Beach, SRF
Airhole at Coney Island
Muscle Beach
Flying Concellos
Girl on a Merry-Go-Round
Star Burlesque
Grand Tier at the Metropolitan
Steeplechase Swings
Spooks
Zeke Youngblood's Dance Marathon, MWP
Chicken Ride
Ten Cents a Dance
Taxi Dance Hall
Prometheus in Rockefeller Center
Whistling for Plover, BMA
Bicycle Race
Acrobats, MOMA
Circus, Bareback Acrobats, NCFA
Duel in the Turn
Boating at Argenteuil, RISD
The Light Warriors, Football, HF
LeFoyer, MMA
River Scene in Winter, RA
Ballet, Encyclopaedia Britannica




Casting in the Falls, Dallas MFA
Shark Fishing, MMA
The Turtle Pound, MMA
Tuna Fishing, MMA
Campfire, CA
Sunrise Fishing in the Adirondacks, PLH
Oarsmen on the Schuylkill, BMA
Baby at Play
The Swimming Hole, FWMA
Suburban LifelMainstreet, NCFA
The Skaters, MAM
July 4-5-6 Life Magazine
Dempsey Thru the Ropes, MMA
Bicyclers, Cologne AG






















After the Hunt, PLH
Equestrian
Arnie Palmer
George Sisler, Picture Player
Rtk Van Looy, World Road Racing Champion
Louis Lourmais, Long Distance Swimmer
Maine Trotting Race
Central Park-Winter, MOMA
















































Night Fishing at Antibes
An October Mom, CAl
Shooting the Rapids, Saguenay River, MMA





Promenade on the Beach, SMA
Boxing in Madison Square Garden
Campfire, MMA
Undertow, CAl
Taking the Count, YUAG
Tightrope Walker
Three Acrobats
Young Girl Reading, NGA
Tragedy
-,






Close Play at Home
Line Play
The Swing, LMP
Skating in the Bois de Boulogne
Skittle Players Outside an Inn, LNG
Skating in Central Park




The Boating Party, NAG
Riders on the Beach, Essen MA
Volley
In the Paddock, we
The Race Track, AMST






























































The Races at Longchamps, BMFA
Touchdown, Yale 32 - Princeton 0, YUAG
Ouananiche Fishing, BMFA
At the Race Track, LMP
Long Branch, New Jersey, BMFA







Duck Hunting in South Dakota
Game of the Arrow
Art Show in Washington Square
The Domino Players, PC
Paddock at Deauville
In the Stretch
The Card Players, LMP
Music in the Tuileries
Regatta
Artist and Friends Sainng
Childhood Days
Waterfall in the Adirondacks, Freer, AG
Breezing Up, NAG
Hightide the Bathers, MNYC
The Ground Swell, CG



























































Introductions at Madison Square Garden, MSG




The Meeting of the Royal British Bowmen
Race for the Great St. Leger Stakes, 1836
A Frolic Home After a Blank Day
Fox Hunting
Yellowham Wood
Coursing, a View in Hatfield Park
Lady Woodruff, Miller's Damsel, General Darcy and Stella
George Robertson
21











SPORTS ART GALLERY GUIDE
A -- Olympic Art Exhibit
B -- Art Styles and Periods
C -- Olympic Art Exhibit II
D -- Student Lounge
















PARK CENTER. SECOND FLOOR
SPORTS ART GALLERY GUIDE
A - Physical Education Corridor
B - Dance Corridor
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HOLSTEN POOL
The Sports Art Gallery list of reproductions was compiled by Dr. Norma J. Carrand Dr.Marcia J.
Spaeth of the Division of Professional Studies, State University of New York College at Cortland.
The Catalogue was printed with the assistance of the Office of College Relations and
Development at Cortland, May 1981.
